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Me to "Set 1i.
'I can't see it," said Buffdr, 'No.

body reads all these little advertise-
nent, It's pfte obtetous to think
it."

"But,'said the 6i4tor, 'you read
what Intermsts you 1'

tAnd if there's anything that yol
partioularly want, you look for it ?'

'oertainly.'
'Well-awong the thousanils upohthousands who help to make up this

busy world of ours everything that
is printed 'is read. Sneer as youleasej I do assure yoa that Prin6r'sik is the true ope: Mtt to all
businet a Success.I
'And still Buffer couldn't see it.

lie didn't believe that one half of
those little crowded alvortisements
were ever read.

'8uppose you try the experiment1'saiA tio editor. 'Just slp ilk an ad.
Ve'rtisemet or the whIt of one or the
most a.nmon things in the viorld.
For the sake of the test I Will giveit two insertions free. Two will
be enough ; and you may hae it
Jammed into any outi-of-theawaynook of my paper you shall %eleet.
Two insrortions, of only two lines.
Will you try it ?

Buffer said of course he would tryit% And he selected the pl6ce whert
be could haVe it published-crowded
in under the head of 'Wants.' And
lie waited and saw a proof of his
advertisement, which appeared as
follows:
WANTZD.-A rood oguse dog.Apply to J. Buffer, 675 Towver

Street, bet*eeh the hburb of U and
~lP. ali.

Buffer went away smiling and
nodding. On the following tuorninghe opened his paper and after a deal
of hunting, he found his advertise.
ment. At first it did not seem atall oiapicuous. Cortainly. so in-
significant a paragraph) buried in
suo a wilderness of paragraphslbould not attract notice. Ahet- a
timd however it began to look more
noticeablb tW him. ''he hMorb he
looked at It tha plainr it grew.Finally it glAred at him from theclosely written page. But th;t was
because he was the person pattiou-larly interested. Of course it *6uld
uppuhr Uonspicuous to li4 lut it
would not be so with others

That evening Mr. Puffer *as justsitting down to tea (Buffer was a

plain old-foshioned man, and took
tea at ,ix) wheu his dour bell was
rung. The aorVant anliounded that

t man was at thi door with a dog to
sell.

'Toll him I d6nit want one.'
Six timjes Buffer was lntorritotedwhile tuking tea by mob with logs

to sell. Buffer was a wan who
would not lie. lIe had put his feet
in and must take it out manfully;
The twenty-third applicant was a
simall boy with a girl in oompany,who had a r-agged poodle for sade.
Buffer bought the poodle of the boy
and inmmediately presented it to the
girl, aind then sent themn off.

Tio the next appilicant lhe was al.
truthmfdilly to nawor-'lJof' want
any more-I've bought onV

The streamn of eallers eQtutinu6d
until near ten o'clock, at *hielt hour
Buffer lookt.d up and turned off the
gas.
On the following evening, ag

Buffer appproach his house, lie found
a Orowd assembled. IIe counted
thirty-nino men and boys, each one
of whom had a dog in tow. Thtere
were dogs of every grade, size and
color, and growl and howl. Buffer
asddressed the motly multItude and
informed thoem that he had puirihaaed
a dlog.

'Then what d'yor advertise for 1'
And Buffer got his hat knocked

over his eyes before he reached the
sanctuary of his honme.

Never mind about the trials and
tribulations of that night. lNuffer
had no idea there were so many dogs
in'existence. With the aid of three
policemen he got through alive. On
the nexit morning he visited his
fri'snd the editor and acknowled the
corn.. The advertisement of 'wanted'
was tak,n- out,- awrd in the moat eon-
spicuous pl.aco and in glaring tyje,
he advertised ttit he didn't want
any more dogs.. And for this ad.
vertisoment he'paid.. TPheir ho w4nt
home and' pated' upon hie doer,
'soNg luNo'Tuf.- C'6oown.'-Thenlie hiredl a special' policeman to
gutardl his property ;: and their IIelooked up and went aww'y with' lii
fumnsly.

F~romn that day Josephus Nuderhas never been beard to expressdoubts concerning the efficacy of
printer's ink ; neither has he' asked
''Who roads advertisements 1'

Chiarl'es amjjbmtad of orme of hiscrities, "The more l' think of himithe loss 1 thinh of him,"
A (alifornia oituary :Thede.ceased was a talented mean, of tomianic nature. lie placed the butt

of his gun in the tire while he lookiddown the miuzie, and departedhonee spontaneously."
A- Uairo-mnan warna people not tctru.t hi. wife, and she retorts by say.ing that he'll go wilthout clothes all.umamer before shell'll talle in Wash.lng to ri i u n.

SOleral 88tsNet
nih 'bovIIUIns sLEbtIo*-,iIh iAMTK
IN TH SOUTHRN RaFaROINTATaVe.

P2t1VODR.t., IL, Feb 161 1875.
Rodman Pvst, Orand Army of the

Republio, gave a coumlimentary ban.
<uet thistefenig to Mneral Burn-
edes Senator elect. The Oeperal re-
spodted to the ootiment in his hon.
oV by a speeo , iH the 4ourse Uf which
he sAid :-
Some of our people are, ntatutallyenough, alArmed at the eleotion to

Congress by tht- SoUthern people of a
large nuber of the ef-offioerm of the
CnNdetat stusy. hues Somrades,it seems to me thkt I little onusidera-
tion will show there is nu gteat ooa.
Lon for alattat Thbs ek-oftoers,it ahould be rolhehboted, ar i1nderp%roles of 6onor4 While we at hold
that the nost sacred eatthly duty of
ab American citilen Is that if loyaltyto the Republiov yet *6 mUst not lose
sight of of the falt that a Ioldier$ in
his indPXIiial %spaoity of a soldilar
ah tealile ho tontlngeney that
w6uld make him violatb his pakole.There is every reason why these ex.
Confederate soldiers i Udhgtssshould aeo that they were 6loatly-honeitly it yoti. Olesel bht withthb pfebent light be ,rt the ins-in olerly t wrongs evetyrbason *hy thdy sho'Id bv loyal cisi
ieb, and ever eain why they ohouldsaoredly keep thir patols@ of honorlwhether given in person r ih as itn.plied form by soceptilg their libetyunder a general understanding.be:t%eei their lader ald the authuri.
tes of the geherAl goternlent. Let
us hope, noturadewh thit the Presnttriublous, threatening *ins *111 Oasaa*ay I but Abotld .ach fond hopefail of realitatibnv let us fe-el ahd
know that tne'go',ernmnt has aihple
power to protect itself nd that the
people will never again sit idly byall ow treason to gather to a head.
The p6ople are ankionsly impatient
t1 no all the States of the Uaoa uni.
det this huyerVision of their own pop-etly , eokstitutd lMthoritieb, and
the authorities of te goVern..test bre eually anxious and
impalet for this icault. We
should not for get that but ten yearshave Pal.et sinbe wb emerged from
the gigantio conhici. Th% wbuhds
could hardly have been Au qui6klyhualed that a systiam of labor *hichhad tbltaineti for $16 inally yearin the Ss .th coid ho ralpidly ie.
Plaftd Gj a www ay.temi that the
enmbers of hate and ualice coild be
ko rapidly quent-hed. h t the
wounds will bb healed in time j the
system of re6 labbr will be etablish.
ed on a flikit basis, and the embets ofhate thd malibe will be 4uenebed,frthdsll *ho lnddiga I hate will dnd it
p oonuumin ire, wMk dbvoure the
hater and nat the hated' afid fathkrs
add mother a will learh not to roar thbit
childreh fTr sacrifiees on itA altar.
Loyalty; loVe, industryi ebonomy and
peace will reign agala. We will not
b allow6d "to tutn td our fbilyagain," but we Will be onabled tb staythat 'meray ant truth have met
togetheri righ tedusdes and }etoehave kisid baoh oiber."
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At l idt aliuiiesotd eleeti £a bnal
tor. Chief Juiftico 5fo fillan (rep.)y
is. the luoli$' man:

The West VirgWians £fe It Isde
happy. They bayo aiiotsd £h61r bai
tal from Oharlestou t& *Whieling,-
ad have eleoted a Senater: Caper-
idn is the lucky eleventh hodr aman:
lie I4 a democrat, of course.

TIhe Legislaturre is dolog noth-
Ing. Leslie hg putting the
State to thousands di doll ers of ex.
yemse in his eforta ior rhikoVe the~
ourt Noned of 3ardytelt to Blackillie.
The appnopriation bill has not been

passed yet. An adjournment Is not
probable before somi tinto ia Maroh.

The Young King, Alphongo i0
quite the rage in SpaIn. ile a ir?
pro6bly last as long as the presenat
fashiovav. 'I'he Bpanlard changes his
ruler whenever he changed his appar.
el. Hie Is only equaled in tl~Is bj
the Liouislanian and Arkansasian.

Union- County has voted $150,000
to tihbSpwatauberg and kekeville Rail
toad. We' Wrould tuggest that her
example bd4fel'ved by al1 the other
*oantiee of t. Sti 4,- could we have
any great eonfidemee hr tEHtoad enter.
prisee. The Usual programAle Iowa-Eays ia for the stookhoiddrg to 6ntld
t roud9 thwa to wortgage lt, and then
for the mo'ttgageee to frees. otae the
stoekbelders. Good mesa re pusb-
ing this railroad, howeteft, and we
hope to see It coompleted.

Several late issues of the Oniori.
Herald contain somoc very sensible
avtIlesn showing that, the South
can be geverned wIthoaj the ito.

tion of bayetis It points vith
$rld4 to the trauquil oonditids *I
South barolina under kiovetuot
Chavmb4tlaIe rit.
The tran4ullity existing in this

Otate lb Atie to the GuTernor. Oralk
Moses had the sadie opportunity.do aishe it away, a&d is now teap-
ing the havrb of his Inivdaeds. It
the riputaiban 'party wn uld boly
twtep It own door insteal of Wstibgthe 0e4ortts fdr the disdfder ih
their house there would be so bata
ditti, kukluk mot kiORaa10as.

tieotions will soon take plabe
in New Hlampshire awd Conoietioati
in the formeton1 the I Ihh Msth; and
in the latter on the All Apfil; we
balin both States %%,at demo.
eratit l1kt year, ahd it it bfelieved
that the tionajOritios will be largely
incresovd. .ut if time repuldiitaLsshould by any that.old bart.y Aheso
Statep, woUlI it nut om1plioato tat.
teret.

4r 46
I.or tht art t.f gerr)mniiitdering in

all its tiulipletenere and andnoity,conuend us to the drniemorutic legis.latit-e oT Alkbanma. They give the'
04,000 repUblitan vot..ri of tile State
onto ebiipreihuan, and the 107.00i
delhotratio voter.% seven OongreiselemTheir tlh'rts to piece out the one re.
pbliban. district with "onitigaiousteriitory" reminds a republiuan legis-lator of "4a ramn's horn hutitnir time
-(sihIM .of the coipars."-. Unio
fIersild.
The itadical legislature of Auuth

CArdlina is Aill iore ingenions than
'this. U0,000 topublicatn elect 5
.ongrehsismen, and 50,000 ouinserva.
tives elbat 0. This is a fair and
lovely divid--

kUol4od t,dbt ihakt, at theUtIitad States nlaval alcael.yt was
pretty severely naulld by lidsh,ip,
men H!3odl of Alabama, and Meltoi)of South Carodina, on T, h.in.Y Iasi,
for insultiug hia blasus%mAne"

This Is the tiild way in which the
Uniou-Ilerald reoouita the last ku-
kluk outrage. It would never do,
though, tu bail the Son of the Attor-
ney'Genoral of South Carolina *
"bandit; brhl thief aid at-assin.."
We hate ho doubt that this was
ineroly a piorgolal difficulty and
that Haklor richly deiurved a good
Imauling," bdt tht poiut *e tuake
is tha' ditte tentil Uf the Southern
k'outrages" are just 'ihch diffieuitics.
An elort is mik to impeach the

ptirtly. trbasurer, Cardt.x,. It is
ieteed that lie bas bebn bbbh rting
trauduleit b6ibileti aild Htvbttlig
Moneys of the Stat to -ayiiY otht-r
claims than th.>se for whi thty.
*ere ititended. ThI hgiAlttfire has
appointed senutot liuU dind lltpre.seittatdves Trenmhalin and lrayton, a

coujitittee to investigate thceechtarg-
gee. A detertinmed bifort *ill 1 Ii
miad6 to dL'fl(IA the i.c1,esgdd gent.
tierbent *liom *e has'. li>nd foared
to be li pioils frdtud. dard. saa claims
that i:e has a6ited according to law,
anid has thus cicited thme entiity of

bbtwhen lJardoie atid the liegilatur.
is liih thei fight between Ii *ia and
the boar-- it iiUdIr't shake much difrer.
ence which whips. If Cardu,to be
impeached, will 1i.s a'i4so'fd tie af
better, or even as goodu 1

Address to the Soith:
TIhe henaderat id Colitei-vatit'e

thenmbera of Coutgross tro.a thme
Oouth kave idmidfd att idd.eas t,o h- ir
toodoti tont.,; :urgiig tijibn t!hesu the
g?cat fl6oeesity uf paOsumeming thme
peace asid oft cultivating frioendly rem-
tioutd with the blacks. TIhey poumt

to th6f,:6dele*te efforts of the adh.
wmnistrattf6H aind its SUpfiOrteli to
reviVe ai:66sitius oft the halo ~#ar
which are fait gittuag *#ty to eon.
oftd a*d adiity blitwee'n tlle Se6tion-.,
affd 6ftreat thme Suiti to flect with
pationce ttt0 intmmsft that are h6tapedtip6n' her: They toatioi upsb't the
fa6t tbg4 e terf dt64 br6il Liam.iui.fted intoa rob'ellro6; anft overy af:
tOgatien intio asO olf[.resiona of um.
ulyi'tg hodtIiit to the lisgtd: They
predict th?at ati etof wfil be Miade
to trdat-16 ufum.f tk6 6o06ititd~t1tIai
rights of t!ie Sodth; fd 1Wofo (hat
this will frofo616 tioon( r6dima6e;
*ut beliefi'ngthdt; wittll LA6l-rgtlb'n
and self-sacride,e, thg Ouath *ill
achieve a glorious future in L1I6 61d;
they counsel sutbnwion ft tid
pregenat td~aff' (ie e66'oach isents an~d
aggresset o~f a deeperat* fanatioal
faction.

This address is *OiI tithed. 1'e
Southa has thus far behaved betoleal-
lyg but oooasiunally we see foelish
ouitbutfa of tee la6d threats of
vfolenee. The New (1rieand Bul.
leting for instance; in aliadfing to
0Grant's Arkansas message, recentij
*arned the fotafederated that a new
war hs to bigin against fhesa1 s'd
sounseling them to s1ore a*ay atmsand ammunition for the impending
struggle. If the nlulleioOt. n~

this ihisohivous course it'should be
suppressed. Thet will bt no al
insagilratild isilut tho Souith il
the South behavel properly. 911
takes two to tusk. a quarrel.'Thard in a stroiis h og of amity
between the sections undeilying thi
serfat, and it Is this grolndwtell
which has swept away such tradh as

Outler, Chandler and Co. With thim
in the baAgrounil, *e ban well afford
to overlook the demagogues in Con.
greb4 and their vile b0he Me for per.
petuating their power. Let us have
peace.

A Stront Polloy for the South-
Grant and his third term suppor.

tets are inskitig every eff-ort to ip-
augurate a reign of terror in Oje
Soulle'rn States. The President iii a

message threntOns to subvert the
present government of Arkansai
Louisiana.'has already been put
under foot, and the radioI Con-
gresio-fl oauctns, composed of. May-

nard, Ananias Hays, Claytop, Dor%4y
and others of that ilk, eap beeni perit.
ettly endeavoring to bully moderate
republiouas into pasaing acts authooi.
sing the president to proolait ua-
tial law, suipend the habeas aorpds
and interfere generally in the State
governments. They veil these prp-
posed aots of usurpation iinder the.
guise of a strong policy for the South
Tli radiuals, taught by the leshoo.
of lait November that they canOt.
expeot the grant or a new leuase ,f
power through the balluts of the peb-
ple, are now beotmeing etsperate.
Their only chance of success lies ii
a state of anarchy in the South.
The whites must bo goaded in eovery
conceivable way, in order if possible
to rouse them into a rebellion, tile
bloody shirt is to be shaken in the
face of the people, and the iron olad
oath Is. to be revived in order to
keep out of Congress such ptumbli g.blos in their way as G..rdon and
otber ek-confedorates. Should the
soUth rebel, Grant would asau.o
'onimand of the army and crush her
again into stibmission aud woi.ld
then claim a third term as a reward
tor hi iervices. The result of the
duuthertfi ote *ould be involved io
suib tkniertaiotieS thist it would be
easy for the radioal party to -asteni
itself upon the people. Ti- is tie,
ridibal progrAnime. But it is not
likely to ri-cUd. Moderate roput-
lieaus are recalcitrant. Vdae Presi-
dent Wilson leads in the policy of
peace and amity. The prudent Con.
gross will ketiri ol the 4th Marl,
ind tit.'mi3 ieasures dannot be
forced through in thiet time ih the
face of a determined opposition. It
Is extremely probable that Grant gnd
hisi adherents ftlll tail in their file
iiiachIhatilai, and a ith tiium failhu
mbeani p>hitibal de..tli: 'A he ftur i.
Utill bright, provided that the Satth
#111 not permit itsetlf to resenlt any
hault from ttnt and Hi, n.anron,.

Ben: Burnas.d. oh the Sititatibni
O6n. flutneidle etis febetatly after

g ptoIlfligbioniest blebth.i U. 6:
S6nator Irota. ho.ode 1slahbd; 1113 is
well known ever the~ Us.i a: Dar-
ing the war he hore a conaapioa
part, and ciertainily I: a good opa.
port,unity df testing Southeabu tidei.
ty to tii coured they~espaoise; arnd
Sutithbrii valor in defendiing It; It
is fhaetefore, paleasing to gear that
Geueial lILurnaWde entertains the
opinioni~that he i1 rep->rtedl t$ h eve
Utted at a recont banquet of theo
Gira, d Armny of the Repdiblf.. Uiis
address ta -'ivt'n in atnothmer pldce
ie takes occasioni tb een of th&
ju-tioe of the can.-e es.jouindl by thb
NJorth and believe,. the Sout i #ria
*Vong. EfWety individual hams a
eight to his bioncet o,h ttistoi andl
#e will not stop to consider wtIethet
(h6 Gec?ttl is right or nrong in
th?s resp#6t: ieo Is 6irrFrly tigrht
iii his estimate of Southetrn hon
in aliiding fly its jparole. le setes
no cause for ib%tohbta?ona in thb
6leoliofr of e±-Uoktedti.on. to p6wor.
it isi but a mauifesratiort of d denire
6u th, part of tlie Sotith Is be rep.
i6nIed bf its beit Iia.n: l.incsts

trfi s*lx abhding 6itiiens
kaate nothlllg to dredd1 froth ecUona
fedelst&i: lJemagd?gttes, tliieren;
fing r61hi aftd unierupuloug proli.I fol&ft fixd nbt zndeh to fear whila -he
South #dd :mrisefresenthd by alien.
and native kdaves and f6'le. P'oliti-
tans of the Butlbr dttipe in Con.
gross ran r8nghdhod ovef thid limits
af the oonatitutfon afd dver the itns
herdh.I rigfrts of the pe6pgle.. But
the introddetft of a large h6nest
element in thd halls of Congtese pht
a suimnaty terminaatiotij to jpartian
soliomeg. Then Butler and Morto~n
raised the howl of rebellion; and the
formet wbolnteefed his servio64 (d
itep Iito Che breach anid onres more
preserve the Union. But his con.
atitUents entrustd tirsam. d..t- to

a demoeri4. oet'tiln. wing of the
radioal pslity is miakhigevery effort
to foinen dismensioh' between the
two sebtions. We of the South are

seriously looking on- witK' oppre.
hension to disoovor -whether -their
efforts will suabeed. It is, therefore
readshing to isbai such'--iatfly utter.
ancesfroma General Burnside, a man
just cotue from tho people, placed in
a positiot. wlehe'his opinioid are of
practical vulue. The Union Soi-lier
nnd the ex-Confederatem <etn nder
stand eabh other. Neither enter-
ti in any reuJp. bt for Iiob a rIter8ites
ias utlter. We ain 1-ginnilig fo

hope that-penbeful oeunal.Is ilai prv.
vail, and that at last the 86inth will
be at rest:

Etpi.bt a Rare Treat.
Mr. Eddir :

The well known nuthor o "The
Plefaturb of Plety, anid of other
P-.eis; I. Itioltard Iurm an li. 1)
will deliver his tisubtt nhihiiad lee.
ture on "The uses of Poetry,' iii the
I&ptit Cliurch at Winubboro oil the
bveningt vf tho 27th in tuat, at

Dr. Furtah ha.s deliVerfid his re-
markulale lebtul o at Suniter, breel.
villb, Newberry and other places.
Notibes pubilhed in different papers
ha bien bf the tmost, fl.ittering
character. OIr: J. A. Broadus, anid
other ncute critium, hive pronounced
tle lectuio itself, and its delivery by
Dr. Furiontn, as beirng truly wonder
fill. A. Dr. .Firitun is -so well
kno wn in this scediii (i country, nd
deberiptiun of the talents, uc:quire.
mets and eloquetiou of the uant is
tieees. a I Y.-

-'. v. M.

OIRTUAR. Y.
"Ruff.-r liftle 'iliihireil to oconio ate me,
Io- of sucha is the kitigdteni or i..naveat
4 NOTHEt one of this little flock ains
A litts been gthilerel to the folc-

Elizateh, Pdrifer )?-vi i-on, only child or
Mrs. Janie 1). Jn,idsnn. departed this

h1A. oil te florning of tih 1111 ilit.Alit.
from tile ' rf'ees o whing coligi. s11t

wInt Iw y.6 1s. Sevet n Imt n - itty,,
o d, and for one ot ietiaier alge v!i r aa 'r-
kably ititelliep) tI, li,4pJaying n knowlo-Iigotihaltwa 11gfhla it-foliIIA in olmanyotilag.
fter rutferitig 6,.m elc.m I yet he ic)r

at me,vkly ilad p tiil. ait nll tiles. ell.'
ing whre SoIt uilMfFelbd nos. fill speechruiied her ; anl oleif with tenler eyos h.
looked tPun ll arutt and passedl quietly
aWay.

"Enri 's brightest JoP4 r1-e loorn to dief
The fondest hope. the fdiiiar Hower,They linger 1.tt at m eli tag hmfir;
To tle young and oft hereh%eil widow

atld milher, rland to ifie g-:afd in-ens. we
tean la'r our hnri-rolt sympathil in ricir
sad losm. We too, eel qa,ily I ie ios nr outr
little pet, but know that our lim wit- lir
gain. I PN DA.

PIE R R E B A T,
AG*MN 1'FOR

STANDIAlID FEJlliilZERLS,

Poinlt aa ran. viA

Braley' Acidl Phlosphtate.
P'ar iesa Wiht .la t 'l Iat t < h 'e c'dr-londat

can ha v.- t hmtt' da.id iu l9,,kR It bai'r a.,
l.yle'' F.ar.l andaa .Sira,ief $ i dde,a jf ,ai

anm aigent f.or taae ettitt La,yam rbir
f~ti'h. Tlimtae "'a--. date N a,vemiber It.
h'or n;i'. m.naI4t. n[ atim Handati prie alahh
ca'ilaot dirta.il as; p,,'''

A3 !rperaona ba .b.iam-, tit,. iii.i te
ped. 'til ,ota id--t-epreret ih-m 'at-.r

-. C lihose af, di e tlail..haart tea the
estate hi.! paletae eij torwar'd sidn make

(cIa 4 . E. PROl leNlt

---------.-----:-- t-- 9- r

thh-a foar hti a' iir ny roiVed pap~er' .hy Ithe
eb22

1Z, Zion Instituto
W IN Nlio; S. C.

il K $pritttg 8(endoN or thbiIns"tiftion Cot dhe yeni' J17T5
will ccnmfnan'e oin the lir'eMond:a . ;in J:ainuary next
Thei6 wi he twio ml9nthe

wacation In the sjtmmner. inaiedd of.,.ne,
month, na heretofore.. Tahis Is niore' in
nccordance with the uistaga of 'the otherSchools of stir Stete.'tf( and is hdped will~ait the patronls botfer.
'there will be a reduetton tffade in therates lit harfo 6harged for priary achiol.ars. ade.nrnetIt aind oda;efta effort will hemade to 'romiote hteir' progregs. Atdrano.ed 8ta'defits bte''ully pr ,epared (dr ot.

l"ge or the af4ouaYj!utre/i ts oflife. Cheapandl comfortable board .providbdl for
spholar.i:front abroa-d. It isa greathy tothe Interest or' both parents and scholarsto'Jantel at th'e b'eginning'of the session.Apply to Col. Ja., HI. RIon, chairman ofBioard,of.'r.steess or...

do R. HI. CLA RKSON,deo 30Pr-ina

NE-W OD$'

NEW O00D
A. ull aj'nd conplote took of FA IIifid WINTERi oOODS just recel- Ing and

ope.iing nt Iht. Winntboto Dry Mrodr
Ponoy Gools. A billiner,-

Dry (oods, Fnncy fdomi l 0 illilt-lfy
depanelnlI)Iit. Inspectioan (f tlbc

' hdibA saolicde<. . l'Hes
ao lowns.. . .i

i a n full stovk of Genms. Ho,y. idiep
Uan-0114nibP1,re .-l a..o-14he. Gaif ers

and Rttbler SaniJhls.

Grocery Departmen.
-0----

inew and fresh sl.ply of Choice Farniy

Crockry
.Tni, lIIa.F'w ar.

andc

Choice 6, nil' 10 coni. C1 gnrs. Try leu
Fresahiceeve. 'nke . 'enekts

.. d IRh 'ot.aloev.
M. stonk is ibo niilitirotni I o ta11ion.

To cAn get ine a1 tAn hilling y.od 6a116r
an as heap as Io tilieipeSt &L

pt 29
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T1I1C GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
Which baii b cured by a

timely resort to this stand--
nrd preparation, as has been
proved by the himdired of
tetnionials received by tfho
r6pritors. It is acknowl-

edged. by many proinment
ysns to be t6i6 ioR

eliablo pf pit ationl! i'ii
krodcedfonr the -relief and

cure of all ling b6tnplaints;
and is offered to tii public;
sanctioned by the expeiieiibs
bf over,forty years. Ifhcsi
resorted to iii seaisdn it scl:
dom fails td effect a speedy
cure in the )is sevei'd
cases of Colghs, Broiichitis;
croup; Whooping Cough;
Influenzm; Asthma; Coldai

Soro Throat, gains br Som~

hess in tlie Qliest and Sidd,
Liver Complaint, B3leedirig

a~t t;he Lungs, &c. -Wistar's
Balsam does not dig tip ut

Cough, aids leaVe thid dainse

hahind; ds~ is Uhd case with

most j#repa'ationws; but it

loosdiis and cleanses tlie

hings, aiid allays irril ai.oai

thus reinoving the cuse o!

the comfplaint

Pl'iPA1tED itY.
BE~TH W, FOWLE & 80NS, Bostoli, Masse
.A.8 sold by Druggiat. anLsIer gne-a1I.

DIlJi5,3OffM, RcenT ''sanpnyg t t
Weissler a(lFn'rrcY iF.ecuu.

t'tonda. il d i#ru are not a ini Fntneyhrinak, tado- or Prc.a Ittum, WhiNtl,tey,
Prwoot' Spi rat ae otifd ff.eg-e S.oqu a ra,, dn..
tored, apiced. and syreettned to ple...i thA taut.,
called "Topics" AppgtizeM." 1testers." &c,,
that le'ad the tippler on to drulknna and ruh,
bitt are a trute Medicine, made from ilhe Native
Roota and larbs of palinrna, free from nitt
Alcoholic Attentiin.nt. The. are, thetIhtAT ihL(iffil t;,tv ViEit niid A
tliFE (UIVINta lltNChiPLi apef\
ilenovaitor cad iInvignrator of the Syiratm. carry-
ing off.all polerotn tmatte.r aatd restorinr the tutong
to a healthy Lnitiion. No pe'rson can takn the--e
flItters accordingr to <b,r.etiouns od renmain, 1n-
*nwell. providad thetir bone. Ar a-onot destroyedl
hy inine~rn poipon or nther onena,i. not~ the vtal
ercan. wasteud he,ond theo pdt.t lif repair.They nue n (etlo Ptigtivle aa ,,.l.l

ase n Totnic, pnte'ua,ac also. the p.'cultu inerit
rU actIng ad a finwerful agent In relievtnw Caori-,.
(lora or.JTtflammnationa ef the fLi,er; and of alt thle

Viscernd pfra.u ,.

. Ot lFE3MA J.E ('NM l'i;A IN T*., whttie
fan eautg or old: rivarrie- or ~tgre, at tti he datn of

wvomanhoorI our nt thei tuarn of 1if1; these Twnic Bit-

te have nn equal..,

o. orIntlintsutat y nt (*tgeot'ic I et
hintIsn nid f.tt, i)yuepaain or JIn.tleietiont. BIitah, If ute iotent n
I attoranitoi,t Feverts, t)laen.een of, th-

$no, Ler', Iidoitrin nn ifttodl .

(tfe.e Httit. r o n beena mn-t puutcafjll: ymuch

DInenaiu, are.ceanocd by t,i,iured Iliona,w.hIch Is generaltly produacedl by dernirnen.tt of

the l)Igentife Orgamne.

Jientdnehe, Pi'nn tlhe Shuonllr a. Contta. Tlight-
tien, of the (Chest. liihIAw. S3utr uectaiiof

A itnok c. P-mtdpietion ouf ih ile ut. Inliamm,itualt u

tfiu- J.ttere: inm 1, the-r s'ion-ouf tin. KIutiuiy, nut;
ni101 taut utiher pail'tini sytouit tnre tho afe
llprings. of ltlytpep'i.jt

'T'ho9 lnv(gdrnio ttAhdmeht unt sttmniate the

iimtia'lted ttl1l.eney it. elennating the hu'(u(a of :0t im-u

'd(ep, nhd inpnding now lfo atai[ vigor to(h
lthlryafem..

FOUL iI iN DIlt"flME, Brntitonl,T.tteltIBilt ltienm. llloichen, IVoti, P1 mpfe. Patsilee,
11to1-', Cuitntntep, Rling-Worrd. Senodai en'il, Rore

Ky., ryaipinng. Itch. aeutreiscolouratinaf the

riu.I nt iiyt- rl J iaea ofrnti -08kh, ru vhat.

etaee the nwAar l,erydalotta of theair ernatiatvea.fe.
Ojlennac theo Yii ttedl heAd when'tover ymt filnd its

mrinartir. httrutlng i,brngh the 'kin in P'iihyte

Kruaptions orSfores elennsio, it whitn you Iindl it

>bstruted atnd shingish in the veis eleonnse is

henit I s foiti,and yotur f'elIia* ill tell yott whetn.

KEopi the blood Puto; andl thme haljthof thc AyaterId

will tElloiw.

1'IN, TAPE, and othor 1NOftN, uarkh,m'
.0lm ytmof so mn y thotndg,.aroaeffectiually

tOLD) BY ALL D)RUGUXSTA AN'DDClALER.
1. WA k EIil Proprtotr. Ri. H. icDON ALD &.

Nal" n~gd (nArnogm.an|9u"fl

NEW ARRIVALS!
' aogos 6f N'%V MACKORMEL

in Barrels,half and quarter lar.
rels, Kits I, 2, 3 and extra uunu.
bor I, M 88

328 St,a (if fresh g-ni Lii3Ult,
P. 11ize t.d graie rom the
Graulto 3tils Augusta Us.

ALSO,
A ftill ittock f d rocehs. Provl ioni

finid P8r111io . -u plifS, till
ol whicthi will bto -ohl it tho
lowet prices fru CAS11.
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Uhai'lotte; ('1lumbfi, & Augus.
Rail Rbadl.

Ool't.N iiA, Slinr 17. 1874
ir~~~~~ ~I,'irr!iixw

rit o ,ve hia rn.1 n and ni, oi
I his dlalib:

L- avo Autgustat, a! 6 .:0
liutlin. - , ii I l{

* W in 'hol 6. 2:t 6 . ,o
' Chl. , .41eI .1 01 '- il

Arrive at Chwrlo:te. . G J it
T It A I '--00,. I< fit i 11

eav'citriot t, N. t. nl t .
Ch 0.t er. i .,n4
Wi W'nnqhnro, I n lot

d Imbtin 2 1 ,t
Arrive At .\1 IVu iIn i t4

1'oP. I'len. PIIeoger :aI TU-kec Ag -I
-a ,.y it)

S2Ti86'1X

w 4

n On

I" P"""'2 A VIGTARI.E~ PRTIPARATIAO
HE R B, an F auIlT C,crnianod with otbproporties, *h!ch .in their :o3 :so aro Ca:tharti.'Apo; lent, Itri uni.. Iurr! n, AlLrat.avo and Anti.ttilit.utii. Tbe C Vh,l. ist,t -ved in a enflieien~
inatty of spirit frnm I. & .;AR (t, C.3 to

u4ep Luobn ini any Olite. MAhft'iel aks tho

LANTiATIWN
IT~TERS

& 8a h nv'qt .on.o-n'hToics. nudl CatChn r-

int (n1'a an medicine, and alwayanc.'oorlinlg
-,r.: thno PE^' -T.'ror of the ob nh) ga.td std. l a r.-, pona '. eaaond liver, aa4.stemOt:4a 0 -n a. deic,tat a hecithy &ction iat, omnno..brough1a ahont; /n a remtedy to whicit1.. tsuen I 441.oesp:c;aily I;ubJoct, Iit uurpre.dlhcvery other.~ mtJnannt. A. an ipei:: asa:1at

I' e 'I ate th-y lev.. no eqtnal :167 aro 4

m!'( i t n (ta I l! en i .iu':t.V1:i well ad Tofl.i'. They,l"u: y t; 1: o.&d. 'l'i.y a ro n cplondi-tl petzr'la..y hmrih tho wrnni strcum. Thley purhty and in.vtgorate. Tr.'y curn pyuupepsia. Constipatiena. andHleah. Titey n- a a~ o eelfie in all upe clcn ofd i..4rdernl wh inh undeilrmh :o Liboxdy Otruth and
bredi down t3 . .1 ..)laie.
Tropot, C) Pa: Pi co 1Tow York

il/

MONY ANED
L 4ate idbe o so tr

-La c u ta en til d t a e n eadly anmut hve ccont

McATR&UI9


